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Mavericks Can Get 
Cinch Tie In 10-A 
With Win Friday

Fastland'* Maverick* run cinch j o f town schoolboy grid game.
a tie for the District 10-A cham
pionship Friday night when they 
take on Throckmorton in an out

M ,o o t e . .

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moore

against us," Coach Shelton reflect- 
assure Hast land of ed, and he indicated that he didn’t 
10-A honors and expect Throckmorton to be any 

different.
Shelton said the Macs’ op

ponents run from u Split T. lie 
(Continued on rage Five)

. , AH we have to say about Tues-
•  , (day's election is this: Apparently

no one informed the local boot- 
lrirgers that it's against the law to 
sell liquor on election day!

A win will 
a tie for the 
will earn for them the right to 
represent the district in bi-district 
play against Cross Plains.

The task shouldn't be too hard 
for the charges o f Coaches Carroll 

I Shelton and Jon Tate. Throck
morton has a 0 and 3 record in 

I district play so far this season and 
has a two won, seven loss record 
for the year. The game Friday 

I will be the last o f the year for the 
Throckmorton County eleven.

Fastland, with a week o f rest 
behind them, will be in excellent 
physical condition for the game, 
and although it may be hard for 
the Mav coaching staff to get the 
boys up for this one, they are ex

Game Preserve 
Barbecue Ticket 
Sale Is Brisk

And since this is a day o f seri 
ous thinking, maybe we should re- l euger ’ lot this Friday night, 
mind all o f our readers ,who have 
moved, married or died to send in 
their changp o f address so that 
they can receive the Telegram at 
their new' address.'

— —

Richard Smith, First Methodist 
Church pastor, was overheard do
ing a little quarterbacking from 
the stands at a recent Maverick 
game. Finally, when Harvey Lewis 
railed the opposite play from what 
the minister had selected. Smith 
admonished, “ That’s the way it is, 
they don’t listen to me no matter 
where I talk from ."

Maurice Dry, area game ward
en, brought in one o f  the largest 
buck deer you ever hopo to see 
the other dayCThc buck had been 
hit by a truck on the bridge across

The advance sale o f tickets for ' 
the third semi-annual Sabanna 
Valley Game [’reserve Association 
barbecue to be held Tuesday at (i 
p in. at the Canter Point eommun- 

pected to give their most in an ef- ity house, five miles sot/th o f Car- 
fort to go ahead and cinch the bon, has already assured that the 
title. Not since 1947 has a black affair will top the previous two 
and red team worn the district barbecues in attendance and may 
ciown, and the Mavs should be an very well more than double that

I of the other two, Berry Green-1 
Throckmorton opened the sea- wood, secretary • treasurer, reveal- j 

son w ith a 13-6 victory over Knox ed today.
City. In their next opening they Greenwood said that in addition
lost to Newcastle 14-25, but then to the barbecue there will be a __
took a IK-6 W'in over Chillicothe. program lasting 1 ** hours. It will 
A fi-54 loss to Munday came next, be presented by a biologist from | 
and then Holliday smashed Texas A&M College. He will show | 
Throckmorton 46-6. Cross Plains mounted specimens o f wild life! 
came rext, and the Buffs won 34- with special emphasis on hawks 
0. In district play, Clyde was vie- and reptiles. He said poisonous and. 
tor 28-7, Wylie won 26-0 ami Al- non-poisonous snakes will be shown 
bany took their first win o f the and talks will be given concerning 
year 26-0 at Throckmorton's ex- them and their relationship to 
pense. game preservation. The speaker

Fastland has won five games 1 will show that hawks are not all 
lost three. They hold wins over harmful to farmers, and he will 
Dublin, 30-0; DeLeon, 26-7; G o r-1 show how they may disinguish he- 
man, 53-0; Wylie, 28-6; and Al-'tween the good hawks and bad 
bany, 38-33. The losses came to ones.
Cisco, 26-27; Ranger, 12-28; and ) "It is the aim o f the committee

Rolling Stone Is 
Added To Ike's 
Landslide Here

Ea-tland County voted over- ’ of his party, won 41 o f the 18 
w helming for President Dw ight ! slates, and w on Texas’ 24 eiec- 
D. Eisenhower and Vice Pre»i- j torial votes w ith the most smash- 
dent Richard Nixon in Tuesday’s i ing victory the Republicans have 
general election, casting the coun- ever scored in Texas. A total o f 
ty in the Republican column for 457 electorial votes will go to 
the Presidency for the third time 1 Eisenhower to 74 for Stevenson, 
in its history. Democrats, however, apparent-

It was the first time this coun- • ly have maintained majorities in 
ty, and the state as well, had ever both the House and Senate. Nev- 
helped to re-elect a Republican or before in the two party system 
candidate for President. But com- j has a President failed to carry at 
plete results show that it was no ( lea-; one branch of Congress 
fiuke. President Eisenhower and i when he w as elected, 
his running mate polled 3580 I It may be interesting to note 
votes to 2512 for the Democratic j that 11 of the 25 precincts in the 
candidates, Adlai Stevenson and | county reversed themselves dur- 
Estes Kefauver, in Eastland Coun- j jag Tuesday’s election as far as

’•ESTDKrT DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER

Cross Plains, 6-7. 
Eastland’s starting

to take care o f  all comers at the
. __________ ______ „  line-up, barbecue, but people planning to

Palo Pinto creek. Leon Bourland ,-omething that varies seconding attend can do the committee » 
dressed the deer out and It netted vvhether the Mavs are on of- favor as well as themselves by 
106 pounds, with hide and head fpnse or defense, will likely have getting their tickets early, there- 
o ff. The meat will he sent to the p aje Slattnn and Dick Corbell at bv assuring themselves o f  being 
Knights o f Pythias Home in W ea- ends, Wayne-Durhatn and Carl aninly provided for,”  Greenwood 
therford. Freeze at tackles; Neil Pogue and said.

—vem—  Lupe Herrera at guards; Jim Phil- ------------------—- - —  ----------------
Getting hack to the election for lips at center; Harvey Lewis at Installment Loans Custom Made 

a half second. It might be well to quarterback; Saul Pullman at For Earh Customer
note that Allan Shivers, Ralph 1 fullback; and Jimmy Martin and TASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Yarborough and even Elvis Prey ' A. Cox. Member F D. I. C.
ley all got write-in votes in the \  complete line-up for Throck-I — — — --------—— • • — —
election. We were pleased to note , morton unavailable at press,
that Fast land Countv voices ap- time, hu* Coach Shelton said that
proved all of the eight constitu- Coach Dutch Kline, a product of V'» f  14I>^3J *v jB
t ion hI amendments. Texas Christian t ’niversity, may U W  y  | A  f ' T

— vem—  have his team full o f  surprises for I J ' -l ^ ' - f j
That’s all for now. See you in I the Mavs. fJL IN SU RAN CE A G E N E * !

Throckmorton. 1 "Everybody plays good games

lack Muiihead Motors To Put New 
1957 Buicks On Display Friday

Buick today introduced a new 
line o f cars foy 1957 packed with 
more engineering and styling 
changes than any previous model 
in Buick history. The new Hoick 
ran be seen on display Friday at 
Jack Muirhcad Motor Co.

The new line features all-new 
roomier bodies, boldly designed in 
smart, new "dream car" styling, 
new and more powerful V-8 en
gines, and a completely new chas
sis with improved ride and haml-

W l  All o f the new cars have been 
fTseduced in height. Some models 
y are as much as thrqp and three- 

eighths inches lower than last 
year, without any sacrifice In 
ground clearance. Headroom re-

Generally fail Thursday and Fri
day. Much cooler. Poasibly 35 
Thursday night.

Traditional Poppies 
GoOn Sale Saturday

Legion Auxiliary members will f tleficlds of France, where so many | 
hold their annual poppy sale here J  of our men had fallen in battle, 
Saturday, with Mrs. S. F. Owen alld that a replica o f this poppy 
serving as chairman. has become the Memorial Flower

Mrs. Owen issued the following of the American Legion and 
statement today concerning the “ That the American Legion 
8a,e: I was the first national organization

t}’-
The Republican ticket was never 

behind in this county. Minutes a f
ter the polls closed the Desde- 
mona precinct report was filed, 
giving Eisenhower a 69 to 55 lead. 
The President's lead continued to 
build up steadiV. and th* last two 
boxes to renort, Gorman and the 

I courthouse box in Fastland, push
ed his lead even higher. These two 
boxes kept the issue at stake un
til late Wednesday afternoon, 

, however.

i <»■
i the 1952 election was concerned.

★  ★  ★  ★

Four of the precincts which had 
voted for Stevenson in 1962 
switched over to Eisenhower, 
while six o f the boxes that went 
to the GOP in 1952 fell into the 
Democratic column thia time. One 
box. Okra, which Stevenson won 
four years ago, ended in a dead 
heat.

Boxes which went for Steven
son In 1952 but switched this year 
were Rising Star (8 ), Ranger (4 ) ,  
Carbon (12, and Cook (24>.

Those which switched to Steven
son were Rising Star (7 ) ,  Ala
meda (1 0 ), Scranton (1 6 ), Do
than (19 ), Romney (29 ). Pleas
ant Hill (22) and Sabanno (27 ).

In Eastland It Is 
Eisenhower 2 To 1

’ In the spring o f 1919, amid 
complete devastation, the poppies 
bloomed in abundance on the bat-

to adopt the poppy as its Memorial 
Flower, having taken this action 
in Cleveland, Sept. 27-29, 1920.

“ That at the time the American 
Legion Auxiliary adopted the pop
py it pledged the profits from the 
poppy sales 100 per cent to wel. 
fare relief for service men and 
wobien and their families. Thus 
fulfilling the true meaning of the 
poppy— an emblem of faith, faith 
which is being kept with all who 
died, through service to the living. 

“ That the American Legion 
nd cards by availing themselves o f . Auxiliary, in orrfer to protect the

! memorial poppy from the inroads
na

tional poppy program at the St. 
Haul _  Convention in 1924 whirh

Deadline For 
Mailing Overseas 
Packages Nears

Postal patrons t h i s  coming 
Christmas season can speed the 
processing and assure quicker de
livery o f their Christinas parcels

COMPLETE RETURNS
You can find complete re

turns of Tuesday's tenoral elect
ion inside today’s Talafram A 
pracinct by pracinct raport that 
gives you all tha information 
you dosiro is on page 7.

A vote of confidence that no 
'one could question, a two to one 
j margin victory, was handed Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower here 

j Tuesday when Eastland citigens 
I went to the polls to have their say 
j in the 1956 Presidential election. i

I President Eisenhower and his ! 
running mate, Richard Nixon, car- 

I ried both o f the Eastland boxes 
easily, piling up a total o f 936 to J 
468. It was the second Republican 1 

t victory in the City o f Eastland in
Eisenhower carried IS of the

25 boxes, while Stevenson was |_. D  II
ahead in nine. One precinct ended H G f i r V  r U l l m d f l  
in a tie. In 1952 the President '  .
carried 19 o f the precincts and V l C 6  P r e s i d e n t  
Stevenson seven. One box, Tudor, __ .  . m
has since been abandoned. In ad Of  S H n n e  C  LID 
dition to the 16 precincts carried
by Eisenhower, the Republicans Henry Pullman has been named 
also were ahead in absentee vot- | second vice president o f the

various postal services and free
postal information pamphlets, Post-1 of commercialism, adopted a 
master Marene Johnson announc
ed today. She also revealed Nov.
15 is the last day overseas pack
ages can be mailed with the as
surance of d«41very by Christinas.

The services mentioned by the 
(Continued on Page Five)

elimilRited the commercial poppy. 
"That the memorial poppies are

ing.
The margin o f the Rcnuhlican 

victory this year was 1068 votes. 
Eisenhower won 4518 votes to 
8386 for Stevenson in 1952, a dif
ference o f 1132 votes.

Daniel Easy Winner 
As throughout the state. Price 

Daniel, running on the Democratic 
ticket, was an easy victor. He re
ceived 3544 votes! to 620 for 
write-in. candidate W Lee O’Dan
iel and 406 for Wdliarq Bryant.

Cross Timber Shrine Club.
Other new officers are Homer 

Ferguson, C i s c o ,  president; 
Check Smith, Gorman, vice 
president; and W. E. (Dizzy) 
Dean, Cisco, secretary - treasurer. 

Special installation ceremonies

the town’s history. Eastland went 
GOP in U962, but the city stuck 
w ith the Democrats when Herbert 
Hoover carried Texas.

Precinct l, the courthouse box. 
gave the President a margin 'of 
521 votes to 290 for Adlai Steven
son, the Democratic flag bearer.

Precinct 2, City Hall, went for 
Ike 480 to 229. Them was no 
doubt that this truly was a "Demo- 

‘ crata Tof EiaMlHMrer”  victory, for 
the Grand Old Party fell on its 
face here In all o f  the other races, 
getting only a handful of votes.

The city’s voters didn't turn out 
in quite the strength that they did 

, four years ago. Then 1692 voters 
went to the polls, giving Eisenhow
er 1073 votes and Steveenson 619. 
This year 1376 voted, handing 
Eisenhower a majority o f 907 to 
468 for Stevenson.

Although Eastland citizens gave 
W. Lee O’Daniel one o f the heav
iest ratio votes he received in the 
entire state, the one-time governor 
was never in the running here as 
Price Daniel, the Democratic can-

made o f red crepe paper, by hand, ; the Republican candidate. Dcmo- 
by disabled veterans in hospitals r l a t jc  candidates w o n  in all o f the 

(Continued on Page Five) I ot|,er races.
I All o f the nine constitutional 
; smendments received approval in

w ere conducted at an open meet- didate who campaigned for Steven- 
ing by officers o f the Moslah sen, won handily.

Observers, who befere the elect
ion had feit the voting could go 
either way here, credited the war 
situation and the Soil Bank plan 
with Eisenhower’s victory here. 
And one observer said, “ The re
cent rains didn't hurt him.”

Temple Divan in Fort Worth.
The Cross Timber Shrine Club 

is a social organization composed 
of members from Eastland. Ran
ger, Cisco, Sedwick, Olden, Cross 
Plains, Gorman, Rising Star, 
Strawn and Moran.

<BE SU RE-—SEE 
Don Piorson Olds-Cndillac 

Eastland

mains the same and legroom has 
been increased in the four-door 
hardtops.

“ We have parked more engin
eering and styling improvements 
in the 1957 model than any previ- | 
ous Buick in history,”  said Ed : 
ward T. Ragsdale, general mana- | 
ger of Buick and vice president of 
General Motors. “ The new bodies, j 
with their lower silhouette, plus 
the new engineering changes that I 
improve ride and handling, make 
the 1957 line the greatest value 
we have ever offered the motoring 
public.”  ,

A brand new estate wagon, de
signed in the same racy, hardtop 
styling as the other ̂ models in the 
line, is offered in the Century 
and Special series.

A new 364-cubic inch V-8 en
gine, with 10-to-l compression 
ratio, generates 300 horsepower

New Pontiac Goes On Display Here 
Friday At Jack Mmrhead Motor Co.

Pontiac introduces its 1957 the rear fenders, the 1967 ronti- 
n.odels Friday with three series, !acs ate a triumph of modem de- 
the Star Chief on a 124-inch ' sign and safety engineering. The 
w heelbase, the Super Chief and ' body design Is new. The overall 
Chieftain on 122-inch wheelbase, length has been increased 1.2 
!n 16 new body styles, according j inches; however, the lower silhou- 
to S. hi. Knudsen, GM vice presi- i ette and the dramatic styling cre
dent and general manager of ates a much longer and fleeter 
Pontiac Motor Division. B’eaturing appearance.”
exciting Star Flight body styling : The wide, low front end o f the
with “ stariite" or "accent”  two- 1957 Pontiac is high-lighted and 

Fisenhower, running well ahead | toning, luxurious interiors and protected by heavy wrap-around
spectacular performance, the new , bumpers with integrated-typo

Eastland County. Amendment 1 | 
w a s  the aid to the missentenced l 
amendment. No. 2 was the tax re
allocation amendment. No. 3 col
lege fund. No. 4 teacher retire
ment, No. 5, veterans land fund. 
No. 6 oath of office. No. 7 jury 
trial waiver and No. 8 Denial of 
bail. The teacher retirement 
amendment lead the field, receiv
ing 3410 favorable votes and only 
603 against.

State and nationwide, the Re
publicans swept into the White 
House for another four year term, 
hut failed to gain control in Con
gress. |

OLDS COMPLETELY RESTYLED— The new Oldsmobile for 1957 goes on display here 
Friday at Don Pierson Olris-Cadillac Embodying the most sweeping model change in 
20 years, Oldsmobile's 1957 Starfire 98 Holiday sedan, pictured agove, has all new styl
ing from front to rear bumper. The exclusive accent stripe starting at the belt line and 
sweeping rearwards on the rear fender provides an entirely new color motif.

_  f o r  —
Fin* Furniture, Floor Coverings. 
G E. Appliancos, It’ s Coats Furni
ture J) Carpet, Ltd., Eastland 
Fraa Delivery and Convanian' 
Terms Good Trade Ins. toot

models w ill be on display at Jack 
Muirhead Motors Friday.

“ The 1967 Pontiacs are the 
most exciting new cars we have 
ever offered,”  Knudsen said. 
“ From the massive gleaming front 
to the smart, streamlined fias of

(Continued on Page Five)

Vour Now Car Financed At Lew 
Bank Rate* With Yew—  

EASTLAND N ATION AL BANK 
Membar F. D. I. C

Don Pierson Motors To Reveal New 
1957 Line ei Oldsmobiles Friday

BUICK AT MUIRHEADS—The classic design of Buick’s new dream car styling for 
1957 is exemplified in the Super fordoor hardtop with its low silhouette and racy lines. 
Powered by rt 300-horsepower V-8 engine, with 10 to 1 compression ratio, the Super is 
one of the most agile cars on the highway. The Buick for ’57 can be seen Friday al 
Jack Muirhead Motors in Eastland.

Oldsmobile for 1957 which goes 
on display here Friday at Don , 
Pierson Olds-Cadillac, ha* com- j 
pletel the most sweeping model 
change in the past 20 years, with : 
distinctive styling innovations and | 
mechanical improvement* in ev- , 
ery one o f the 17 body styles in , 
three series o f  car*.

The body is completely n ew ,1 
■renting a fashion-new exterior 
appearance with deener bumper* 
anil a redesigned grille. Mechani- | 
cal and structural advances in
clude a new wider and heavier 
chassis, new "pivot-poise”  front 
suspension o f a design that resists 
dipping, improved rear suspension, 
a new 277-h.p. “ Rork‘ t”  engine, ' 
known ns the T-400 due to it* 
high torque throughout the dtiv- ' 
ing range, and new 14-tneh | 
wheels.

Outstanding styling note is the 
accent stripe, an Oldsmobile ex- I 
elusive, that runs more than half 
the length of thy car's-side pangls j 
between narrow chrome mould- • 
ings. This marks the first new- ' 
style trend in ekteiior color ap-j 
plication since Oldsmobile intro 
dured two-tone color styling in I 
the body in 1954. The accent | 
stripe permits a new two-tone ef- | 
fe; t, with the car painted one j 
color ami the accent stripe in a 1 
contrasting color. However, the j 

(Continued tin Page Five)

SERVICE
Pamper your car with quality *#r-
: :V  Custom Catalina Ht^aji combines with the powerful new V-8 engine and the m#re
•6<nical. ta ll 802 today. j 1

D on P iorton  OW »- Cadillac
Eastland [Muirhcad Motors.

PONTIAC CUSTOM CATALINA*—Longer, lower Star Flight styling of the luxurious
J 1957 Custom Catalina sedan combines with the powerful new V-8 engine and the more 
; responsive Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic transmission to make the new car the, rgoal Ex
citing ever offered by Pontiac. The rtoft Pdhtlac goes oh display Friday Here at Jack
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VIS6 II I .  M OOR! U ltar 
TlkNS RUSH SH INC COM*AN*
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ONOUS DICK I M  JO t DKNNIS. faklltMaa 
M A N C H  M O O U . la c M y  H I W

Oa« vaak k. canlat la cNy . 
Oaa aavalk hr carrlar la cM» . 
Oaa vaar kr aaii la Caaafy _
Oaa yur toy «mM la Hala _
Oaa yaar ky aaali aat al rtaia

.11 
. M 

i n
V*III

MOTICf 10 *U*tlC—Aay 
al aay aarcaa. Una ar caraarattaa < 

cerractaK aaaa katay

aaaa MM ckaraclar. Maaklay ar raaalallaa 
la *ka calaaMi #1 Nx» aawapaaar 

aHaaHaa al rka pakKikart.

Classified A d s ..
Carta of

FOR RENT -

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house with *er$ge, hills paid. 211 
East Valley.

FOR RENT: 4 room house, ga 
rare, 209 South Connellee. Call 
842 after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT: Femlahed apart
ments. 611 We*t Plummer.

FOR SENT: 
PfcoM »6M

for at rata of S2.00

M ISC . FOR SALE -
FOR SALE: Antenna and Rotor. 
Phone 848.
FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered
Boxer puppies, 6 weeks old. Mrs. 
H B. Mi Moy, phone 432 Eastland.

FCR SALE: 193H acre oil 1 
Call 343 ar lt* 8  W Main.
FOR SALE: Bred Oampabire gibe, 
with or without papeim. Hamar 
Stephen*, laata 1, 
rest o f K a O a .

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Phone 1085-W.

FOR RENT: 5 room house, 709 
Halbryan. Contact Ben Hamner.
WANTED TO RENT: 2 bedroom 
house for the new Safeway mana- 
gtr, in Eastland. Room 210 Pe
troleum Building.

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bedroom 
duplex. SM  E. Valley, Phone 6T8
FOR SALE —  10 church pews, 
83.50 each. Can be seen at Olden 
Baptist Church.
FOR RENT: Large house, 840 
See in the back after 5 p.m. at 
107 N. Dixie.

FOR SALE: MINNOWS. BIG
Goldaa Shiner* and Red Horses. 
Pink. Hatof, aast side o f Olden.

INVEST IN rest with a Western- 
Built mattress. Felt mattresses, 
inner springs and box springs. 
Call 706.

M ISC . W ANTED  -
EMPLOYMENT wanted for young 
man. Mechanical, construction, or 
driving vehicle. Call 183.

FOR WATER WELL Drilling sea 
Roy Parker, North Kant Street, 
ar Box 223, Gorman, Tex.
WANTED: 40 head large feeder 
ahoata. Kirkaey Locker, Throck
morton, T ens.

FOR SALE: Twelve foot alumi
num Arkansas Traveler with new 
12 horse motor and trailer, $335. 
See at Bud Miller's Station.
FOR SALE: Large upright piano, 
8100. Call 374 after 5 p.m.

rfbuSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
home. Large rooms, large closets, 
hardwood floors, inlaid linoleum 
in kitchen, breakfast room, and
bath. Excellent location, close to 
three schools. A very nice home, 
priced right. Shown by appoint
ment only. M. H. Perry, 713-J.

H t iP  W ANTED
WANTED: Fountain help. Apply 
in person to Davis Drug.

Jock -
(Continued from Page 1)

in the Roadmaster, Super and 
Century series, an increase of 45 
horsepower over last year. The 
Special, which also has a 364- 1 
cubic inch engine, with 9.5-to-l 
compression ratio, has a maximum 
horsepower rating of 250, com
pared to 220 last year.

The variable pitch Dynaflow 
transmission, which has proved 
such a spectacular success, is con
tinued as standard equipment on 
the Roadmaster, Super and Cen
tury, and optional on the Special.

The new styling presents dra
matic new front and rear design, 
bigger panoramic windshields with 
a more rakish slant to the pillars, 
new bumpers both front and rear, 
and three-piece back windows on 
the Special, Century and Road
master.

One-piece panoramic back win
dows are standard on Super 
models and also are optional on 
the Roadmaster at no extra cost.

Newly designed ventiports, new 
sculptured sweep-spear molding, 
and full rear wheel cutouts, Buick 
hallmarks, have been retained on 
all models.

The rear body pillar on the 
Roadmaster and Super series is 
wider and slopes forward from 
top to bottom, linding a racier ap
pearance to the overall styling. On 
four-door models the portion of 
the body pillar above the doorbelt 
line is included in the door panel. 
This feature plus the fact that the 
entire rear door is located for
ward o f the rear wheel cutout, 
provides easied access to the rear 
seat.

The new front end design fea
tures a grille with fine vertical 
bars o f  die-cast sine chromed and 
polished to a high luster. A red, 
white and blue medallion, with 
wings extending from either side, 
ts centered in the grille. The 
medallion is emblazoned with the 
figures 1-9-5-7, following the 
custom Buick introduced last 
year o f putting the model year on 
its cars.

The hood line has been lower
ed and the fender lines raised, ac
centuating the long,- low silhouette, 
and also providing better visibili
ty. __________________________

Visiting in the home of Mr. and . 
Mrs. James Smith, Cynthia and | 
Kenneth over the week end were 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Lewis o f Cumby and two uncles 
and two aunts, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
F. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Lewis all o f Wichita Falls. A 
brthday dinner was prepared Sun
day in honor o f L. D. Lewis.

HELP W ANTED  
M A L E -

NOT1CE

HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA

New Home Study Hign 
School Course enables you 
to finish High School in I 
your spare time. \4rite for i 
FREE BULLETIN.
Name ...........................
Address ___ _____ __________
City ........ .... .......... State __

Contra! High School 
2020 Llwe Oak Street I 

Dallas, Texas
SEE ME for your personalized
cards and other gifts. Greeting 
Card and Gift Shop. Mrs. C. M. 
Pogue, II wy. 80 East.

L O ST & F O U N D -
STRAYED: three ewe sheep, three
lambs, one black goat. Notify Gor
don Clark, Route 2, 113-W-l.

l.O ST: Pair o f glasses in court
house. Finder notify Mrs. Emma 
Kent, Route 5, Cisco.

LOST: Reddish - brown female
Pekingese. 401 South Dixie. Phone 
601.

If you are honest and have am
bition for a bright future, immedi
ate earnings above the average, I 
need one man to fill my staff in 
Eastland, Texas. We train you. 
Write qualifications to Box 676, 
Abilene, Texas.

REAL ESTATE -

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE
an - -,~i-------------11— i— - -----------

• F A R M S  FOR  
SALE

FOR SALE: 270 acre*, ideal stock 
farm or dairy Good grass, plenty 
j f  water. Good improvements: 
$G5 acre. J. A. Ferguson,
3, Hieo.

FOR SALE: Five room house. 603 
Gilmer. Phone 989.
FOR SALE: House, 409 S. Wal
nut. Phone 541.
FOR SALE: Five room residenae 
two extra lots. 611 Gilmer, Phone 
444.

-““•J
FOR SALE: House at 1308 South 

amar, make me an offer. Call
887.

S A r E W A Y 
S T  0  B E S

Will interview applicants for male and
4

female food clerks and meat wrappers.

age* 19 to 35. Tuesday, Nov. 6 through 3at-
*

urday, Not. 10—8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Week 

Day*. Saturday t to 12.

Room 210 Petroleum Bldg.

W HY PAY RENT? 
REAL ESTATE

B A R G A I N S
3 bedroom home, well located, 

$4,500.00. Terms.

4 room rock home, large 
bedroom, large kitchen, sheet- 
rock, hardwood Doors, wall-to- 
wall floor covering, $3,785. 
$500.00 will handle.

2 bedroom home, plenty of 
room, 5 extra lots, $6,700.00. 
$2,900 down, payments $49.Go 
per mo.

2 bedroom home, com er lot, 
cistern, good location, $5,380. 
$1,000 will handle and terms.

Lovely 2 bedroom home, ex
tra large kitchen with large 
cabinet space, large living room. 
2 years old, quiet part o f town, 
tile bath, immence living room, 
gorgeous floors, fenced in yard, 
newly painted, $7,000.00. $1,- 
000 will move you in. Balance 
easy terms.

2 bedroom, stone veneer, 
double garage, large lot, paved 
street, $5,780.00. m

2 bedroom home, Seaman St., 
lots o f fruit trees, fenced in 
back yard, close to town. $6,- 
300.00. $509.00 will move you 
in. Balance at $40.00 per mo, 
with interest .

Nice 2 bedroom home, paved 
street, lovely back bedroom, 
with lots o f built-ins, large lot, 
fruit trees, recently redecorat
ed. $6,000.00, $1,000 will handle 
with balance on easy terms.

Lots o f  other listings on 
farrrs and ranches, and pro
perty in Olden, Ranger, and 
Cisco. See us before you decide 
on anything.

Choir# lots for houses all 
over town.

3 bedroom, hardwood Doors, 
rock veneer, paved street. Ex
tra large lot. $6,600.00. Terms.

Tri-Cities Real 
Estate 

Exchange
100 W. Commerce 

Eastland Phone 1076

CRISTMONT
ICI CREAM

Four «•« Flavors 
and

TUTTI-
FRUTTI

i

Vi Gal. 
Each 69<

39*

4 *

W ARW ICK  CHOCOLATE COVERED

THIN MINTS .....
W ARW ICK

r i l E D D I B C  chocoiati i6oi
v n E i i n i k j  covfiED   skg
BEANS with FORK, VEGETARIAN or BOSTON STYIE

ANN PAGE BEANS 1 O'
AAP POPPIN

C O R N ____ 2 lb. bag 29c
INSTANT— 4-Os. Jar

SA N K A  COFFEE . . .  M  07
AAP FANCY QUALITY

PIE P U M P K IN ...........19c
SELECT QUALITY

SULTANA RICE ... 2 lb. 
Pk«. 25'

AAP FANCY QUALITY

GREEN LIMA BEANS 2  

GREEN BEANS ssr: 2
SULTANA GOLDEN

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
CAMPFIRE SALAD

MARSHMALLOWS 2
J FFY PIE CRUST MIX CR

IIFFY CAKE MIX YELLOW, SPICE,
WHITE OR CHOCOLATE

16-oz.
Cam

16 oz. 
Cam

16 oz. 
Can

7-oz.
Pkgs.

9 oz. 
Pkg.

35*
35
10<

35‘
1C*

■' (

Baby Beef or Veal

Home Butchered Milk Fed

LO IN -  SM ALL  T-BONE 

or CLUB

Bourland Market Meat Values
CHUCK

Pound 59c
STEAKOR ROAST -  39
FRESH

GROUND MEAT -  29
PICNIC

HAMS *v,7 Lk: ,  39

SLICED — MORRELL’S PALACE

BACON *  39'
THICK SLICED— Decker’* or Wilson’s

BACON -  98'
Home Butchered
Calf L ive r.......... lb. SOc
4-Lb. Avg.
Canned Picnics .. ea. 2.75
No. 1 — No Ends
Dry S a l t ..............lb. 35c

I

SO AP  FLAKES

LUX
lorg# Pkg. ...*......  *12‘

TOILET SOAP

LIFEBUOY
2 Regular Bars 19*

TOILET SOAP

LIFEBUOY
2 Bath Bars .............27*

BLUE DETERGENT

RINSO
Large Size . . . .

\

31
DETERGENT

OXYDOL
Giant S iz e  . . . 75'

TOILET SO AP

LUX
3 Regular Bari 25̂

TOILET SO AP

LUX
2 Bath Bari ......... *... 25*
DISH TOWEL IN EACH PKG.

SILVER DUST
Large Size . . . .  32

DETERGENT

BREEZE
Giant Size 75*

SHORTENING

SPRY
3 lb. Con 91*

UQUID DETERGEN

LUX
2 2 - 0 * .................  1

r

59'
D O G  FOOD

DASH
Special Offer 
16-Oz. Can . . . 13

Mrs Tucker's

SHORT’N
Jewel - Crustine or Mrs. Tuckers

8 Lb.

C a n 1.69
Fresh Fruits and Vegetable:

EXTRA FANCY Washington Red Delicious

APPLES - 1 9
EXTRA FANCY Idaho

RED ROMES ,  17
FLORIDA

ORANGES V.b, 45
CRISP FRESH

CARROTS 2 'e, 15
NEW YORK

:  :  , 1 3
FLORIDA KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEANS ,  19
GREEN . . .

CABBAGE $

SHORTEN
3 Lb.

C t n . 59c

ORANGE CHIFFON
PARKER C A K E  f  ^  , J j|

Special)...... .................43* • © &
JANE PARKER

FRUIT CAKE .*»>., 1.35 >*. 2.65
JANE PARKER

BLUEBERRY PIE 53*
11-0*.

JANE PARKER

LEMON COOKIES
ORANGE JUICE licjttN___________
GREEN PEAS Iro/in ....................
MIXED VEGETABLES I to:in________
CHOPPED BROCCOLI MOJIN_______
CABY LIMA BEANS rrotiN_______ _
PINEAPPLE JUICE tRo/lN _________
F'UFAPPLE CHUNKS ___ _ __ ______

NABISCO CRACKERS. 7-oz. box Z...ZI......  19c
NABISCO CRACKERS, lb. box

Pkg. 4 9 *

2 i Z  3 K

___ ,0rC. 2 l C

__’#£:2lc

25c10 or  
PM

2 * c Z 2 9 c  
23C

WESSON OIL.......  a  $•> 63t

SNOWDRIFT .....  t ib ea. 85 <

PUREX DRY BLEACH

BEADS O’ BLEACH £  65<

GERBFRS 5 fRAINED FAUITS AND

VEGETABIES 4 c . . .  334
GERBER'S STRAINED OR

CHOPPED MEATS c.„21c

BABY CEREALS

(BARUY, r i d .  OATMCA-. OR MIXED)

PABIUM ... 19«

tie
JOf xo-

ZIHM Z33H3
S.1JV8X

-

KRAFT’S

CHEESE WHIZ
16-0*. Jar ...............  $7

ASSORTED PRESERVES.......  10<
PASTIL TOILET TISSUE . . . .

N IAGARA

STARCH
12-0*. Pkg. . . .  2 1

u n d e r w o o d  d e v il e d

HAM
? Vi-or. Con 1 7^

IPricti affective through Sot , Nov. 10)
i ii h i aiMen l a n  . i,mi in.

BIS'. _ . t »•#»*'•  i

02742019



Grand Prize -  1957 CADILLAC Sedan deVille
A IR -CO N D IT IO N ED  A N D  LOADED W ITH  EQUIPMENT!

The Last of Eight Natural Royal Pastel Mink Stoles
by K O SL O W 'S  of FORT W O RT H

Another 100 Books of S  & H Green Stamps

BE SURE TO REGISTER
Drawing is open to all adults except 
employees of Worth Food Mart, their 
families and our advertising associat-

Prices Good Thurs., Fri., & Sat

S & H Green Stamps 
Are Your FREE 

EXTRA SAVINGS!
KITCHEN FRESH

FRESH EGGSLEAN CENTER CUTS

GERBER ASSORTED STRAINED
SMALL LEAN SIDES

BABY FOOD 12
WORTH QUALITY CALF WORTH QUALITY CALF

SHORTENING
WORTH QUALITY CALF

WORTH QUALITY CALF UNDERWOOD’S FROZEN
DOG FOOD

SWIFT’S ORIOLE

ROSEDALE 
GARDEN SWEET

T0MAT0ES=  
PINEAPPLE as 
Pinto Beans 2

Frozen Foods Specials
■  V I "  SARA LEE —  12-0*.

I# ft IV L a l l  BUTTER....................................  Pkg.
f t I t f r  SARA LEE —  14%-Oz.
v M I V b  ALL BUTTER:............................................Pk*.

ATE C A K ESARA LEE X
-RITE ROLLS 2 V

LETTUCE
• ■ ,

CRISP. A  £
FIRM KNEADS M

SEASIDE

HEINZ

COOKED SPAGHETTI
C  CALIFORNIA TOMATOES

Yellow RutabaRi Firm Green Head

TURNIPS -  5 CABBAGE
California Pascal Maryland Sweet

C CELERY - 1 0  YAMS
Eresh California U.S. No. 1 Lg. C«

DATES 19 POTATOES
p  GRAPEFRUIT SEEDLESS............................I

.CRANBERRIES OCEAN SPRAY FRESH . .  I

Ceilo
Ctn.

DEL MONTE CLASSED GEBHARDT'S

WHIl L HOUSE

WITH
BEANS

DE» MONTE GEBHARDT’S

DAiS i
WESTERN
MAID

PANTRY MAIDE

y
A

i

*
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c A B B
P E T  SHOP Q |

Vivian lones 
Recital Reset ' 
For Nov. 20

The date for the Benefit Recital 
to be presented by Vivian Jones, 
>n (finally set for November 6, has 
been planned for November 20 at 
8 p.m. in the High School audi
torium. Mrs. Jones had to post
pone the concert because o f ill
ness.

Miss Charlotte Vauirht. daugh
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Vaught, will 
accom pany  Mrs. Jones at the
piano.

Anyone who purchased a ticket 
for the recital is asked to keep 
them until November 211.

» » 0 0 0 0 & » 3 C O O O O

" U  A  -]

Thg Travgfer* Safety 5#fvtc#

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

" K  w e  get out o f th is a live . Stup id  . .

I am interested in the LONE CEDAR COUNTRY 
CLUB. Please contact me.

Name

Street

C ity __________________

Phone Number 

Mail To:
Box 7S1—Eastland 
Box 1637—Cisco 
Box 17—Ranger

T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r  13

7 p.m. —  The Homemakers 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
will have a covered dish supper in 

‘ the home of Mrs. Victor Corneli
us, 308 East Main.

7:30 p.m.— Mrs. Hugh Neeld
will preseent a program on “ Poetry 
into Music”  at the Zeta Pi meeting 
in the home o f Mrs. Norman Guess. 
Mrs. James Smith will be co-host-

7:30 p.m.— The Xi Alpha Zeta 
chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi will 
meet in the home o f Mrs. Neil 
Hurt, 103 South Hill Crest.

Mrs. lames Horton Shows South 
American Film To Thursday Club

Wednesday, November 14

11:3o to 1 :30 —  Members of 
the Methodist Church will spon
sor a Turkey Dinner in the Fel
lowship Hall o f the church. Tic
kets for the dinner are one dollar 
per plate and the public is invited.

3 p.m.— The Civic League and 
Garden Club will meet in the Wo
man’s Club to hear a book review 
by Mrs. L. E. Dudley o f Abilene.

Thursday, November  IS
3 p.m.— Mrs. Virgil Seaberry, 

Jr. will be the program leader at 
the Thursday Afternoon Club 
meeting in the Woman's Club.

Mrs. James Horton presented ' 
the second o f a series o f pro-] 
grams on "W orld Affairs Are Our* 
Affairs”  for the Thursday A fter-' 
noon Club on November 1. Mrs. 
Horton’s subject was “ South 
American Affairs in Technicolor,”  
a personal photographic tour o f  
persons, places, and scenes. The 
pictures gave a concise glimpse of 
South American ways of life and 
o f native beauty spots at princi
pal cities along the eastern coast, 
across the lake region on the ' 
southern tip and back up the west I 
coast to the States. Mr*. Tom Wil
son was leader for the afternoon 
and prefaced her presentation o f '  
the speaker with the quotation 
“ Friendship is the only cement I 
that will hold the world together.”

Mrs. Frank Sparks, president, 
presided at the business session, ‘ 
and Mrs. Robert G. Perkins, re
cording secretary read the minutes 
and correspondence.

The club voted to make a dona
tion toward the remodeling o f the 
YMCA, a recreation center for 
teen-agers.

Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird announced 
the donation by Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Houle o f  two books to the li
brary in memory of the late Judge 
B. W. Patterson and Clyde Kar- 
kalits of Cisco. Correspondence 
was read announcing that begin
ning last Monday, the Arlene 
Francis television "Home”  show 
will have a brief period devoted 
to the.General Federation o f Wo
men's Clubs.

The year book chairman an

nounced that the meeting on No
vember 15 will feature a  violin 
recital o f international music by 
Glanna Johnson Hake and Or- 
laiwl Johnson, accompanist.

Those present, were Mesdames 
Frank Castleberry, Earl Conner, 
Cecil Collings, Frank Crowell, 
Fred Davenport, Harold Durham, 
Cyrus Frost, Ben Hamner, James 
Horton, Iral Inzer, Hubert Jonee, 
D. L. Kinnaird, W. P. Leslie, Mil- 
burn Long, Frank l>ovett, W. A. 
Martin, B. W. Patterson, Robert 
Perkins, F. N. Sayre, Virgil Sea- 
berry, Jr., R. E. Sikes, Frank 
Sparks, Roy Townsend, M. A. 
Treadwell and Tom Wilson.

Methodists To 
Sponsor TurJcey 
Dinner Nov. 14

A turkey dinner will be held 
Wednesday from 11:80 to 1:30 in 
the Fellowship Hall o f the Metho
dist Church. The affair will be 
sponsored by the Methodist 
Church.

Tickets are one dollar per plate 
and may be purchased from Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry (phone 289>, 
ticket chairman. The public is 
cordially invited to come tp the 
hall and enjoy this tqrkey dinner 
with all the trimmings.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE BACH SUNDAY

Presbyterian 
Women Meet At 
Church Thursday

The Women’s association o f the 
First Presbyterian Church met at 
the church Thursday morning at 
9:30 with Mrs. E. C. Johnston, 
president, presiding.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Eugene Surface who also 
read the names from the “ Year
book of Prayer.”

The following reports were 
given from the members who at
tended classes at the Presbyterial 
in Eastland November 1: “ Chris
tian Education,”  Mrs. R. A. Coop
er; “ Fellowship,”  Mrs. Jack Ger-1 
many; “ Administration,”  Mrs. I 
Larry Kinard; “ National Mis-f 
sions,”  Mrs. L. W. Hart.

An announcement was made 
that the annual Prayer Service j 
will be held November 20 at 7:30 
p.m. at the church. Guests will be 
welcomed.

Present for the meeting were 
Mines. A. L. Fox, Virgil Seaberry, 
Jr., Eugene Surface, Ijirry Kin
ard, L. W. Hart, R. A. Cooper, 
Tom Wilson, E. C. Johnston and 
Jack Germany.

VISIT SON. BROTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and 

Juan Jay spent the week end in 
Austin visiting their son and 
brother, Don Smith. They were 
luncheon, banquet guests, Satur
day o f Phi Sigma Kappa fraterni
ty of which Don is a pledge. They 
attended the Texas University- 
SMU football game. Hampton 
Sumey accompanied them on 
the trip.

C A L L  601 FOR CLASSIF IEDS

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Export Body Work 

and Painting 
, Choice of Colors

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 

Phone 42 NE Corner Square

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

X J -

SPECIAL!

Diamond Set 
ONLY 597.50

e a s y  Beskow Jewelry
TERMS Next to Penney'* Eastland

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance

I
For The Entire Family

(  1

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead 
-Speedball Ink 
-Speedball Drawing Points 
-Stencils 
-Duplicator Ink 
-Correction Fluid 
-Type Cleaner 
-Memo Paper 
-Typewriter Paper 
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets

%

-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters
-Waste Baskets
-Liquid Paste
-Typewriter Tables
rStaple Removers
-Moisteners
-Notary Seals
-Gold Seals
-Price Tags
-Rubber Bands
-PaperClips
-Manila File Folders
-Desk Trays '
-Scotch Tape
-Typewriter Ribbons
-Adding Machine Ribbons
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Eastland Telegram Office
Phone 601

PLAYTEXfcf GIRDLES
Deluxe M od a l w ith non-roll top 4” tyfvUtl, If  f

NOW
ua:4 No* 24

■ofvlarly 14 ff

Fhong or moil your or dor today f

Cty-
Wo will tond the correct »ize Ploytex Girdle 
to fa your worst and Wipe. w«m  m.*.

”  ; For * limited time only, you can buy th« Playtex 
| Living Girdle at this low "get acquainted" price 
: because Playtex is sure you will want more/
: Prove to yourself that it tucks in your tumipy,
; trims down your hips. Wear it with all tha new
: slim styles. The "hold-in”  power secret is In
: the material— new split-reaistant Fabricon. the

miracle blend of downy-soft cotton and lateg
• Q Ptnfc □ WV.Se UVINO l*#./weight U f» ; . . .  with hundreds of tiny air holes for cool.
: C M  □ n o  M U M  «*» Ml. M  <W u «* cool comfort/
: a ft* G WVtoMlUII l l r o  U*» 1M 44 44 • i '* f

North Side Square

ANDERSON'S
iWomen'a and Children’a Faahiona

Eaatland

i  v .  t ' L » , .  * .  T I T  F ;  f t . a l  * V - . ’
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Don Pierson -
(Continued from Page 1)

conventional two-tone styling is 
still available as an optional extra.

"More new features and design 
changes have gone into the I!*57 
Oldsmobile than any of its prede
cessors in at least the past two 
decades. This has made it neces
sary for Oldsmobile to spend 
double the amount for the 1957 
model change than any previous

Deadline -
(Continued from Page 1)

Postmaster include:
1. This year, for the first time, 

sealed parrels may be mailed at 
the third-or fourth-class postage 
rates without labels, notations, en
dorsements, or hieroglyphics o f any 
kind authorizing the opening of 
the parcels for postal inspection. 
Packages sealed with modern seal
ing materials or even with just 
plain Christmas seals should carry 
better in the mail than unsealed 
ones. Strong cord should also be 
used.

2. Combination Mail, which was 
used for the first time during last 
Christmas season, and which per
mits a mailer to enclose a letter or 
message inside a gift parrel and 
pay the appropriate postage on it 
plus the postage for the package 
itself.

3. Certified Mail, also used for 
the first time in the 1955 season, 
which permits mailers to have 
proof of delivery o f Christmas let
ters, cards or parcels having no 
intrinsic value for a postal fee of 
15 cents plus first-class postage.

The free postal pamphlets —  
9  available at all post offices—are 

.g.A -^^tltled "Packaging and Wrap- 
v *  ^^P >g Parcels for Mailing”  a n d  

imestic Postal R a t e s  and

_DttU<

f i

year,”  it was announced by J. F. 
Wolfram, general manager of 
Oldsmobile Division and vice 
president o f General Motors.

Four new body styles have been 
added to the 1957 Oldsmobile line 
— three Fiesta station wagon 
models and an economy priced 
“ 88”  convertible coupe. The di
vision o f body styles for 1957 in
cludes seven in the Golden Rocket 
"8 8 ”  series, six in the Super "8 8 ”  
series and four in the Starfire 
"98”  series.

The streamlined 1957 Oldsmo
bile silhouette, more than two 
inches lower and nearly five inches 
longer than last year, presents as 
its most salient styling motif the 
new accent stripe. The accent 
stripe is available in eight colors 
that contrast with the body color. 
It originates just forward o f the 
dip in the belt line and sweeps 
downwards and then through the 
tear fender panel to the taillight 
trim.

I Another styling innovation is 
! the twin "Sky-line”  beading that 
originates at the top o f the wind
shield on each side of the roof and 
sweeps rearward through the 
struts that divide the rear window 
into three glass areas and thence 
across the rear deck almost to it* 
base. The twin strutted rear win
dows give a distinctive appearance 
to the rear view. The sculptured 
rear fenders also forecast a new- 
styling trend, their graceful sur
faces helping to accentuate the 
long rear fender crown.

The , Oldsmobile front end styl
ing is entirely new, with a "hi-lo”  
bumper incorporating massive up
per and lower bumper bar* for 
double protection, closely spaced 
horizontal louvers to direct air in
to the engine compartment, 
chrome block letter spelling out 
the Oldsmobile name across the 
grille and unique parking lights 

adapted from Oldsmobile’* 1956

Outdates every other 
car on the road !

Co-op

The Big M  for’57 with

DREAM-CAR DESIGN
See this straight-out-of-tomorrow car 

at your Mercury Dealers
NOVEMBER 12

"dream car.”  There is a new hood 
ornament, rocket fender emblems 
on each front fender and a “ span- 
a-ramic”  windshield that is deep- 1 
er, wider and contains up to 18 
per cent more glass area. The 
hooded headlamps have a w ider; 
visor.

Traditional -
(Continued from Page 1) 

in forty states, and that the work
ers receive pay for each poppy j 
made, the material being furnish- j 
ed free by the Auxiliary.

"That through the American \ 
Legion Auxiliary poppy program 
more than $3000,000 is paid an
nually to needy and disabled ser
vice men and women for making 
the poppies.

“ That proceeds from the sale o f! 
over 25,000,000 poppies made an
nually under the guidance o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary amount 
to more than $2,000,000, every 
penny o f which is devoted to reh
abilitation work by both the Leg
ion and Auxiliary, which includes 
aid to the needy veterans and 
their families.

“ That the public is given an op
portunity each year to help the 
great work of the American Legion 
and the American Legion Auxil
iary, as well as an opportunity to 
pay tribute to all who dies in ser
vice, by wearing a poppy on Poppy 
Day, Nov. 10.”

M o v s-
(Continued from Page 1) 

said the Mavs would have a slight 
weight advantage, but added, | 
"They don't have a little ball c lu b , 
though.”

The Mav mentor said from h is' 
scouting reports, he believed that 
Throckmorton would play Eastland 
as a team. “ They don't have any 
individual stars,”  he asserted.

Kickoff time U $ P - m ,  .

New Pontiac -
(Continued from Page 1) 

bumper guards. Large oval park
ing lamps are set into the lower 
part o f the bumpers. A semi-cir
cular chrome grille and a full 
width air scoop direct air flow to 
the car radiator.

Hooded head lamps surmount
ed by sleek front-fender orna
ments are prominent in the front- 
end styling. Greater vision is 
achieved by lowering the hood 1.6 
inches and increasing the wind
shield area 75.4 square inches in 
sedans and other station wagons.

The flair o f the rear fender fin 
houses an integrated tail and 
back-up lamp and a safety reflec
tor. The rear projection of the 
oval tail lamp is protected by a 
projection in the rear bumper 
which also server as an exhaust 
port on cars equipped with dual 
exhauses.

A missile outline trim o f stain
less steel sweeps the entire length 
o f the car on each side. The Star 
Flight styling o f the 1957 Pontiac 
is further accentuated by a wind- 
split molding in the rear fender. 
On the Star Chief models this 
torpedo-shaped windsplit is sheath
ed in stainless steel. The same ma
terial, brushed to a satin finish, is 
used on the vaned wheel discs. A 
full range o f excitingly modem 
colors is available on the 16 body 
styles.

The eye catching appeal o f the 
1957 Pontiac is not limited to ex
terior styling for the new cars o f
fer the most luxurious color-keyed 
interiors in Pontiac history. Star 
Chief series models are upholster
ed in the finest hand-buffed lea
ther in “ dream car”  colors of Sil
ver Beige, Kenya Ivory, Cordova 
Red, Limefire 'TJreen, 1 Beaerest 
Green and Fontaine Blue. These 
top grain leathers can also be had 
in combination with “ encore”  pat
terned nylon fabrics.

Super Chief series models-fea
ture upholstery o f  colorful com
bination in "horizons”  patterned 
nylon faced fabric and grained 
vinyl coated fabrics. Rich-piled 
carpeting is standard equipment 
for the Star Chief and Super Chief 
series, except in convertibles and 
station wagons,. The economy 
priced Chieftain series mmlels o f
fer a new height *t>f luxury with 
interiors o f contemporary tweed”  
patterns o f nyion faced cloth and 
vinyl. Sixty-six interior trim com
binations are offered in the 1957 
line.

Special Service 
Planned By Vets 
For Vets Day

A memorial observance will be 
held here Monday to "honor the 
memory o f those o f our citizens 
who gave their all in the defense 
of our great country," Pat Murphy 
chairman, revealed today.

Murphy said the observance 
would be held from 10 to 11 a.m. 
at the memorial fountain in the 
southwest corner of tho court
house square.

Mayor George L. Davenport has 
proclaimed the hours o f 10 to 11 
as the time set aside to honor the 
war dead. Local stores and office* 
will close during the ceremony.

G a t h e r  a  W i n d f a l l  o f

COFFEEC lo v e r  F arm

Drip or Reg., Lb. Can

MEADOLAKE

Large 
Box ....

Pint
Bottle

M a rg o Lb. 2 3 C
BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix 29C
CLOVER FARM

S h o r t ’ n 3 rLb- 7  CjCan i 2̂>c
CHUCK TIME

VIENNAS 3; s* 19C
AMERICAN OIL

SARDINES 3) No. 1 V (Sfc o
1  r iat m  m

PREMIUM SALTINE

Crackers - 25c
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETS

POTATOES 1LO £ 39c
DELICIOUS

APPLES 15c
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS 12’/zC
FRESH CUT UP

FRYERS- 34Lc
GOOCHS

FRANKS 3 * 89c
BACON “  5 £ 79C
Saus;A  o  a  Ra h 4

Pure Pork 1 . 75c
BONELESS

Pork Roastu 43c
Chuck Roast 
Club Steak «

Good
Quality.

49C
FRESH

Ground Meat- 29 c
OPEN EVERT NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P . M

r c o o s >-------1 C lo ver  Fa r m  S to r e s
400 South Seaman

M fA iv

Phone 31

? ? ? '
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D E S D H M O N A
B y  A n * * ) M c M i t i i n

Evelyn Craw furd ami son, Kogell Mrs. Jessie Clark ami two ohil- I Visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond ! Mr. ami Mrs. John Tankersley of 
o f Snider. Also Charles Nix of dren of Elevtra visited her moth- I.indley were Mr. .and Mrs. T. II I Arlington, their friend, Mrs. Lind-
I'ulO I'llltO \ i si t «M I With them. »>*• Vli-c Unnusi nvur iKu *»' aa  L nml Vaekamwak >.f 1  ali».»lAn Li., I I... f a i L . e  \M ̂  U..Li».. .. t Cl^nLer Mrs. Kouse over the week end. Yarbrough of Arlington, his sister. ' It y, futher, Mr. Itohins o f Rteph

envllle and their son, Bddie
ley o f Odessa. Also Mr. and 
Kli Itussian o f Huntsville.

I '

CAT-A-PULTING—This poor bird is sitting pretty for pour • 
nig pussy Calmer M Pederion. a ravher near Billings. Munt, 
mapped the picture as the cat leaped, won a $ JO prue in 'Coy u- 
lar Photography'' Magazine's mternauaaal picture contest.

W E BU Y SC RAP
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
W E  P A Y  H IG H E S T  M A R K E T  P R I C E S

WE iePPKEClATE YOUR BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE
Highway BO Waal 1315 W  Mala

I Mrs. K. H. May returned home 
•Sunday after spending a week in 

■ Greenville with her son Earnest 
Key and children while Mrs. Karn- 

| est Key was in Houston with their 
daughter little Debbie Key who is 
to undergo heart surgery Novem
ber IH. She was formally booked 
for surgery on November t> but 
due to a slight cold the tune was 
changed.

Clay Emile was here the latter 
part of the week to visit with his 
mother Mrs. Mollie Knule ami to 
attend the funeral o f a niece of 
Mrs.. Emde, Mrs. Clara Woodard 
of Gorman.

Mrs Mack Keith and g.rl friend
both of Monahans spent the week 
end here w ith relatives. Her sister, 
Mia. Ruth Relyeu returned to 

I Monahan' with them where she 
•will'he < mployed by Furr Food 
' Store.

Kpgene Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Jody Lewis returned home 
Monday after being In the Gor
man Hospital a few days follow
ing a fall which occurred at 
school.

V isiting  M r and 
^Johnson and hoys

Mi

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S - G A S  RAN G ES
“ W o  S e rv ice  W h a t W o  S o il*

Hamiter Appliance Store
205 S. L a m a r ? b o o e  623

s. Doyle 
ids sister

Look Who's New
Mr and Mi Rdl Cavanough of 

McCauley are the parents o f a 
1 baby girl horn Nos ember 4 in the 

Gortiuui hospital. She weighed 
i glit pound- and three ounces and 

1 . .  been named Marla June. Tlie 
1 Cavanoughs have one oilier child,
I a boy. Gale, age five.

The grandparent, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mars in Hays o f Carbon and 

• Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cavanough of 
: Eastland.

Mr. am! Mrs. Thomas Lindslcy 
of Foley, Alabama, are the par
ents o f  a son born November 6 in 
Alabama. He has been named 
Robert Steven.

Thomas is a former resident of 
Olden and attended Olden schools. 
The baby ’ s grandparent- are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Sellers o f Olden.

For lh** gift that w ill charm your friends and 
family, let us lake a portrait of you or your 

children. Avoid the last minute rush! I’hone for 
your appointment today!

f

Expert Film Finishing

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
Eastside cf Square Phone 46

STRICTLY FRESH

JUNIOR at college sneaks in 
under the bell, cavorts* with 

the ball and shoots the bull, 
leaving Dad to tackle the bill.

A strip-teaser was billed 
“ Melba, Toast of the T ow n" 
Takes crust to pull one like that, e • •

Politicians should writ? cv.t 
their speeches on onion r!Gn

Y ou know all that talk you’ve been 
hearing about the 1957 new car 

m%lels being really new?
Well, in the case of the 1957 Buickz it’s 
true — gospel true.
Vi e mean these 1957 Buicks are new in the 
precise and literal sense. Vie mean new 
from the ground up, and from gleaming 
grille to sassy taillights.
We mean new lowness, new styling, new 
bodies, new windshields, new controls, 
new safety-padded instrument panels, 
new safety steering wheels, new seating, 
new fabrics, new colors.
We mean new front end, new rear end, 
new frame, new braking, new steering, 
new handling, new riding, new road
ability—a whole new chassis of greater 
solidity and safety.

V ie  mean V8 engines new from the 
crankshaft up —engines that deliver 
an all-time high in horsepower and

M E  "JACK AN D  THE BEANSTALK" O N  NOV. 12th
— A  new NBC-TV color rpactoculor brought to you by your Bulck Dealer

y \ l wi,
compression from their 36-f-cubic-inch 
displacement.
And we mean, most of all, an advanced 
new Variable Pitch Dyuafiou'*—so instant 
in the starting range —so utterly smooth 
and so totally full-range in "Drive''—that 
your need for "Lou”  is pr act it ally 
eliminated.

S o  come take in these low-silhouette, 
these boldly beautiful, these instantly 
obedient Buicks for 1957.
Then you’ll see why you can’t blame us 
for being so fired up about it all — and 
how catching this excitement can be.

*N rw  AdtanceJ Variable 1‘ ilsh D ynsflow  is the 
urn!y  DynaHuu Hunk builds today. It is standard 
vis Road master. Super and < m tu ry -op tion a l at 
tHvU.st extra lu ll on the Sprssat.

paper, in cat>e they hav 
their words afterward.

e ta cat

Many's tl.c man v ! . : ' j  
himself into deep water i.t ti.c 
office football pool.

Muirhead Motor Go*
301 West Commerce EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 692

—We Give Hometown Trading Stamp:

SUPREME SALAD

WAFERS ...!
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLF ST 15

—We Hometown Trading

Lb.
Box 25

KIMBELL’S

OLEO
KIMBELL’S

FLOUR 25
CURTISS

MARSHMALLOWS
PASCAL

CELERY
CELI.O BAG

CARROTS
f ir m  g r e e n

CARDAGE ..........

Lb. 23c 
1.75

10-Oz. 4  A c  
Bag | 9

l.b.
Bag

Stalk

2 FOR

15
19

i/i2 C
TEXAS

Lb.

ORANGES

Friday - Saturday
O N L Y

Pork Roast
%

Hamburger 
SAUSAGE
Wieners

Lean
Shoulder. Lb.

Fresh
Ground, Lb.

Country 
Style, Lb.

All Meat 3

35c
25c
25c

$ 1
TURKEY 14 TO 16 LB. AVG.

TURKEYS s 43

KIMBELLS GRAPE OR APPLE

JELLY  3 20-0*.
Jars

KOUNTY K1ST -^THOLE KERNEL
1°

CORN 2 ,2SL 25
MISSION

SUG PEAS N“c“ 15
MMBELL’S

SALT 3 r : ;  25
3

 ̂  ̂ 4 #r  ̂ v •

2  No. 300

5 1 59

Lb.
Can

SNOW DRIFT

SKORT’N
KIMBELL’S CRANBERRY

SAUCE
BLACKBURN

SYRUP
SKINNER’S— 2— 7-0*. Pkg..

MACARONI SPAGHETTI 25
KIMBELLS

CHIU No. 2
. Can 45

Made From Heavy Loin And Shoulder

Sausage 2 ft 1.05
EARNEST

Frozen Food , Center
210 South Lamar Phone 11

Short Ribsb 2St
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STARFIRE 98'

f G I N E
UTURE

THIS BEAUTY N O W

C A D IL L A C

Phone 802ASTLAND


